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Hd Narrow Escape. A young rnun
timnrj Kunier, K.1 ulxuit 80 yeara. nar-
rowly escaped drowning at In flackains
liatilmry ntnr t lila city Tuesday after-
noon. Knater, while bathing In the river,
waa luki'ii wlili crumps, mill m reami--
by some plmlckris Just as h wm o!nf
duwn I tin third time.

Taken to th Asylum. Km hel Ellin
Itotib. sacd 61) yeaie, lit Oiricnri t'lly, waa
committed to the atat Insane any In in
Tuesday. Tin, unfortunate woman wan
alruck by llhlnln about all ytara ao
and this la prcmouric i d the cause for her
mental Illness. Mia. Itolib wua liikm lo
Halrm Tuesday nlvlit by Bhrrlff Hhaver.

Committed An Aaaault Hoy Cunli-n- , a
deaf mut ut'A 1 yruta, of llila illy,
waa held undi'r bonds lo the giand Jury
for criminally araaiiltlna: I'earl Tumblyn.

young girl, near Junes' sawmill. The
lad waa quit violent In hla assault, ond
but for the fart of lila extreme yomh and
hla menial condition, which la not atrong,
tit would have been severely diult with.

Olvan r"artwall Party. Mies Kllpha
Oalloway, who recently resigned her po-a- lt

Ion In tha Oregon City land urnce, after
sight years' of contlnuoua service, waa
tendered farewell nutty laat Friday
nlahl at tha iioma of II. L. Kelly, by tha
officers and attachea of the land office.

Tha evening waa very delightfully paased
In ganira, concluding with tha eervlng
of refreahment. Ms 'lallnway Iravee
soon fur a month's vult In Idaho.

Iporta at Canby. In connection with
tha calrbratlon at Canby Monday, a
number of athletic contests were held.
Merrill Mooies, of thla city, won tha d

dash and other
In tha broad Jump, but ha waa

denied tha prlaa on tha alleged grounda
that ha la a profraalonal athlete. During
tha afternoon Canby defeated Carua at
baaa ball, the acore being 1? to 1. There
waa a grand ball In the evening.

Hand Badly Injured Clarence Green,
eon of Btreet Commissioner John Oreen,
of thla city, auatulned a painful Injury
on thle Fourth. )le held a bomb In hla
right hand and the explosive went off be-

fore expected, with the reault that 'two
of the tin gem were tom off and the hand
otherwise Imdly Injiued. The accident
occurred at Needy, and the Injured lad
waa brought to thla city Tuesday even-

ing. The Injury la of euch a character
that Cireen may loe the hand.

Wanted Man. Regarding
the claim of the Courier that there are
many contrnrtora In the county who
would gladly do bridge repairing at the
rate of f per thousand fret of lumber
handled. County Judge Ilyan aaya tha
Clackamaa county court would be obliged
to that paper If II would furnish the
names of the rnntractora who are rilling
to perform that character of work at the
rate specified He aaya the county hue a
great deal of work of thla nature to be
performed, and would be very glad to get
It done ao cheaply.

Mr. Ramtby la Promoted. 8. M Kiimi- -

by of thla city, him been (Mlut d to suc-

ceed John V. Mlnto ua deputy collector
of Internal revenue In the Portland office.

Mr. Mlnto wan recently appointed and
haa qualined aa postmaster at Portland.
Mr. JUirnauy haa been head caahler at
tha Portland revenue office and hla pro-

motion la a deserved one, following many
year of faithful service In the govern-

ment employ. Mr. Ramsby's many Ore-

gon City frlenda congratulate him on the
promotion, which waa secured after a
warmly contrated struggle.

Will Appoint Road Supervisor. The
Clackamaa county court which waa con-

vened Wednesday will name thirty-eig-

road aupervlaora to nerve until the regu-

lar January term, next. The law author-
ising the appointment of rond aupervla-
ora by the county court of the atate
went Into effect last January, but at
that time the road supeivlsois In thla
county were aervlng under the elective
system and their terma did not expire
until July of thla year. They were con
tlnued In orllce until the present time.
Next Januury these officers will ana In be
appointed by the county conVt.

Alumni Aaaoclatlon Formed. About
alxty of the former gruitiiiites of the Ore-

gon City hlxh school held a meeting at
Willamette, hall laat Friday evening, when
tho Oregon City llluh Rilxxil Alniiml
association wn formed. Officers wore
elected ll B follovvM nfter Hiid con-

stitution hud been liloted: l'lcnUli nt,
Kenneth Lalouiette; vice prrHident. Mlea
Ijiuni rope; Hicieliiiy, Mlm Murla 1'rntt;
treniiureu Hiilpli Miller. . During the even-

ing a number of abort tiilltB were made
by tho niemhera of the nYwIy formed
aaaoclatlon. Itefreahmenta were acrved
and dancing concluded the evening !

Barbara, Play Ball I There will be
played at Canemah Park Sunday after-
noon, July 17, a game of bane ball be-

tween the Poitlund barbera and tha Ore-

gon City barbera. A amall admission
will be charged and the proceeds of the
game, which promises to be exceedingly
entertaining one. will be contributed to
the fund that la being raised by the bar-
bera of this state to send delegates to
their national convention, which will be
held at Louisville, Kentucky, In August.
The local tbnsorlal artists are practicing
faithfully for the event, and If you Intend
to be "next" you had better get your
ticket early and see that you keep your
place.

Will Construct Flah Ladder The Wil-

lamette la attaining an extreme low wa-

ter stage at an early time this season.
This condition of the river here will ad-

mit of the early resuming of construc-
tion work on the 16000 fish ladder that Is
to be Installed at Willamette Falls. In
this city. E. P. Rands, of this city, has
tha contract for making this Improvement
and Inaugurated tha work thereon last

.summer, but waa enjoined by a 150,000

damage suit Instituted by Interested flab

mien. The litigation waa decided favor-
ably to tha state's interests and the
building of tha ladder will be completed
within two months after It is commenced
thla aeaaoa.

Detection Alleged Isabella Thnmns
hns brought suit In the Clackamua county
court miuliist Kver Ttmmiis, to whom she
waa married In New Mexico In Heptem-he- r,

lata. Desertion la alleged and the
plaintiff ake for a divorce and a month-
ly allowance of MO for the support of
two minor children, for the custody of
whom ehe applies to the court.

Old Man Died suddenly. Coroner Ilol-inu- n

concluded that an Inquest over the
remalna of John lielchrr, of Halmon, this
county, waa not necessary, llelcher waa
found dead on the porch at hla home near
Jtiilmuri a few dnya ago. The deceased
waa laat seen at, work In hla garden
about twenty-fou- r hours prior to the find
ing of hla dead body. When found,
Keliher's body waa reclining In a chair
on the porch as though In aleep. llelcher
la without relatives In this country and
lenvea an eatate constating of real prop-

erly valued at l00. Except reJatlvee of
the deeeuaed apply for probate papera
within the statutory time, tha ealale will
e, hrnt to the stale.

Death From Heart Failure. -- Herod H.

Choule, aged 41 years, who died suddenly
of heart trouble at Klllln, this county,
Haturday, waa burled Monday. 11a ia

survived by a wife and nlns children.
The deceased was tha uncle of Mrs. T.
F. Kyan, of this city. Within a few
weeks before his death, Mr. Choate un-

derwent three operatlona for the treat-
ment of a bone affection In one of hla
llmba. Three amputations were necea-sar-

and It la believed the shock Inci-

dent to these operations was the pri-

mary cauae of hla auddrn and unex-

pected death. The funeral eervlcee,
which were conducted at the German
church at Klllln, were largely attended.

ttreete Sprinkled With Oil. The muni-
cipal aiithurltlra of Oregon City last week
caused a barrel of crude petroleum to be
sprinkled on a aectlon of Main street aa
a lin ana of solving the dust problem. If
the experiment proves aurceaaful, the
treatment may be extended for the full
length of the main business street. Ore-

gon City hua no atreet sprinkling depart-
ment and the dust during the summer
months proves a disagreeable element
with boalncae men and citizens generally.
There haa been made some complaint

sprinkling the streets with oil
for the reason that It Is tarried Into
buildings. Other than for thla objection,
t tie use of oil In this capacity see ins to
have pi oven a success aa an experiment.

Begin Their Second Terma. The Inau-

guration ceiemonlea marking the begin-

ning of the aecond term of the preaent
Republican county officers Tuesday were
decidedly Informal. With the exception
of Asaessor Nelson, who waa alao re-

elected and whose second term begins In

January, the present Republican county
officers Inaugurated their aecond term on
that day. They all qualified by sub-

scribing to the required oath and filing

their oftlclal bond. There will be no
change In the deputies. Sheriff J. R.

Bhuver will retuln E. C. llackett aa chief
deputy, while K. R. Greenman will con-

tinue In the chief deputyshlp In the otflce
of County Clerk Blelght. Recorder Stev-

ens announces that C. R. Itumsby will
continue to be Deputy Recorder. County
Treasurer Cahlll and Buperintedent of
Bchoola Zlnsrr have no deputies to

An Exciting Runaway. Several Ore-

gon City people wltneased a runaway
Tuesday morning, thut was sensational
In the extreme and still did not reault
In an Injury to the young lud who was
in charge of the team. In deacendlng
the Seventh street grade with the brake
placed, the team, pulling a heavy load
of cordwood, got beyond the control of
the young driver and dashed at break-
neck speed down the grade. Reaching
the foot of the hill, the sharp turn waa
made without Incident other than the
Hpllllng of a purt of the wood. With
the plucky lad stUI hanging onto the
reins, the team continued on Its way.
Reaching Main street, the horses headed
for the business district of the city, but
when near the court house the young

driver managed to steer them Into the
curbing and a telegraph pole, where by-

standers took the fractious animals in

charge. In muklng the turn at the foot
of the hill at the railroad, It is consid-

ered miraculous that the entlie wagon
was not overturned and the boy prob-

ably killed.

In Favor of ths Msdlsons. Tucsdny
morning Judge Ryan rendered his decis-

ion In the celebrated Lars Anderson will
contest case. Judge Ryan sustains the
validity of the will that was probated,
and by the provisions of which the entire
estate, consisting of property of the value
of 11600. Is bequeathed to his nephews,
Fred and Peter Madison, both of this
county. The will was contested by Peter
Rnsmussen, of Denmark, another nephew,
who produced another will alleged to have
been written two months prior to ths
date of the will that was probated.

also alleged that the will favor-

ing the Madisons was Irregularly exe-

cuted, In that he. claimed that Anderson
was mentally Incapacitated from execut-
ing a will at that date because of the
opiates with which he was being treated
and because of which it was claimed that
the deceased was not In hla right mind.

Ths case will be appealed to tha circuit
court by U'Ren St Scheubel and Gordon
E. Hayes, who appeared for ths contest-
ant, Bosumssen, O. W. Eastham con-

ducted the case for the Madisons.

Wanta Damages for Crushed Hand.
The Oregon City Manufacturing company
haa been made defendant In an action
for $3000 damages brought by Ida Mund-henk- e,

guardian of Walter F. Mundhenke.
Mundhenke was employed by the

defendant company at Its woolen mill
plant In this city, his work consisting of

the carrying of yarn or filling to the
weaving looms. The complaint alleges

thnt the box Into which these fillings
were deposited was placed dangerously
near the weaving machinery and quite
near an exposed gearing. It Is also
charged that the mill floor, being oily,

waa in an unsafe condition, causing tha
young man to slip and fall, placing his
hand in the gearing and because of which

two of the fingers were crushed off and

the hand permanently injured. The corn--
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pany la charged with negligence In cans-- !

Ing the riling box to be placed so close to
the machinery and for falling to Inform
the boy of the exposed gearltig and the
oily and unsafe condition of ths mill floor
on which ha was working. The accident
occurred last February. t' Ren at Bcheu- -

bel are the attorneys for the plaintiff.

Pretty Church Wedding. Bt. Johns
Catholic church, Oregon City was the
scene of a very pretty wedding Wednes-
day morning, the 2lth tilt., when Mr.
Michael O'llrlen, of Tacorna. and Miss
Margaret McDonell, of West Oregon City,
were united In murrlnge In the presence
of a large gathering of friends, Rev. A.

Hlldebrand officiating. The church was
most beautifully decorated with while
wux lilies and palms. The bride waa
tastefully attired In cream etamlne and
rairled an elegant shower bouquet of

bride's roses. Miss Nora Hanlfln, of Ore-

gon City, who acted aa bridesmaid, waa
becomingly gowned In champagne alba-

tross and carried an arm bouquet of
pink carnations. Mr. M. J. Kelly, of Ta- -

coma, acted aa beat man. After the cere- -

many a euinptuoue wedding breakfaat
waa served at the home of the bride's
patents In West Oiegon City. A recep- -

lion followed from 2 to t p. m.. when
Mr. and Mra. 0 Brlen left for their future
home In Tacorna amid the showers of
rice and congratulations from their nura- -

erous friends who had gathered to see
them depart. Among the dlaplay of

handsome and coatly presents were to be
seen a number of elegant and useful
articles of silver and beautiful China. j

Sunday Oregonlan.

Hlckman-Noltns- r Wedding. Bt. Bteph- -

ens' chapel was the scene of a beautiful
wedding Wednesday evening, June 29. at
I o'clock, when Mlsa Leona Martha Nolt-ne- r,

daughter of A. Noltner, was united
In marriage to Charles Everett Hickman.
The pretty little chapel was filled with
friends of the contracting part lea. The
decorations. In white and green, were
exquisite in the extreme. Indian baskets
Were filled to overflowing with long- -

stemmed carnatlnna and pure white lilies,
the altar being decked with lovely blos-

soms, while stately palms made a charm- -

Ing background. The ceremony waa per- -

formed by the rector. Rev. Thomas N.
Wilson, the bride's father giving her In

marriage. Mrs. W. O. Rudy played the
wedding hymn, and during the service
rendered "The Flower Bong." with fine
expreaalon. The biide waa very attracti-
ve In a becoming traveling auit of blue
etamlne. She carried bride rosebuds.
Miss Desale Hamilton, her bridesmaid,
wore a bray gown and carried pink buds.
Dr. J. B. Bllderback waa best man, and
the ushera were Herbert Friendly and
Leonard Thatcher. At the close of the
service the bridal party repaired to the
bride's residence, 3iM Sherman atreet,
where a dulnty supper was served. The
gifts were exceedingly handsome, both
bride and groom being deservedly popu- -

lar. Mr. and Mrs. Hickman left the same
evening for Ban Francisco, their future
home, where the groom is a prominent j

business man. Telegram.

General Crop Summary. The weather
during last week was variable. Ths 28th
and 29th were very hot, after which It
turned cooler and good ralna fell in the
eastern sections, but none of consequenc.
occurred In the western part of the state.
In the Willamette valley the drought
continues and all late crops are suffering
and badly need rain. The fall grain har-

vest has Just begun, and it will become
general In about a wek. The crop is
KiMid neurly everywhere, except In the
Grande Ronde and Powder river valley,
where It was badly damaged by tha frost
of laat week. The frost In that aectlon
was unusually severe, and, besides dam-

aging grain In the head. It cut all tender
vegetation to the ground and Injured con-

siderable fruit. Spring grain ta doing
poorly, especially In the Willamette val-

ley and In Southern Oregon, where it is
heading so short that fears are enter-
tained that many fields will have to be
cut for hay. Good progress has been
made in harvesting the hay crop, much
of which Is now safely secured. The yields
are generally reported light, especially
timothy, which In a number of localities
turned out to be almost a failure. Vetch
yielded well and clover was but slightly
below the average. Hops, corn and po-

tatoes need more rain; potatoes have suf-

fered the most. Hops, although still
green, have not their usual vigor at this
season of the year, and the growers do
not expect a full crop. Some damage to
alfalfa by grasshoppers Is reported, but
otherwise all crops are remargably free
from Insect pests. Apples continue to
give promise of good yields, and It 1

ixpected that a fairly good crop of peach-
es will be picked.

Went Up Against It. There are times
hue belo when one bites off more than
he can conveniently masticate, and that
was the experience of nine young men

from Oregon City who went to Silver-to- n

last Sunday on an engagement to
play two games of ball with the Sllverton
Busregatlon, one on Sunday afternoon
and another game as a specially adver-

tised attraction for the Fourth. The
Sunday game waa abbreviated, so far as
Innings were concerned, but proved al-

most unending to the Sllverton lada,

who made the circuit of the diamond to
their hearts' content and their physical
undoing. There was simply nothing to
It. The Sllverton boys made 22 runs in
the initial Inning In the game, In spite of

the efforts of the Oregon City bank clerks
and counter Jumpers to put a stop to the
fireworks. Becoming ashamed of them-

selves the management of the Sllverton

nine decided to call the game off and see

If the visitors could not recuperate with
a night's rest. In the meantime, the Ore-

gon City lads telegraphed home for
In the shape of another

pitcher, but Monday's game was prac-

tically a repetition of the previous con-

test. Both games were quite disappoint-
ing to both the audiences and the mem-

bers of the vanquished team, who enter-
tained a faint Idea that they knew some-

thing about the game. Since the young
men constituting the local team are pret-
ty good fellows and especially opposed to
Joshing In any form, the reporter will not
give their names, and will only add that
if It was possible for them to have made
a poorer showing they probably would
have done so. The early calling of both
games unquestionably saved the Oregon
City lads greater humiliation.

For forty years Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Strawberry haa been curing sum-

mer ' complaint, dysentery, diarrhoea,
bloody flux, pain In the stomach, and It
has never yet failed to do everything
claimed for It.

Huntley's Headache
Tablt-- bavc cured

hundreds of
headache

25 cents a box

HUNTLEY BROTHERS CO.
. Druggists and Booksellers.

Registered Phar-
macists Pre-
scription Department

prescriptions

WHEN DO YOU START?
Before you start your vacation trip don't fail to
come and see us . If you are going to Chautauqua
or the Sea Side you will want a plentiful
supply of almond cream, soap, headache tablets,
perfumery, toilet articles, etc. If you are going to the
Mountains you will want, besides these, a supply
from our fishing tackle stock. Better consider taking
a camera with you also. It will double the pleasure
of the trip. j& j& J& J&

It Pays
to Paint

There is nothing that adds to the selling Tame or
the renting value of a bouse like good paint there
la nothing that makes home more bome-lik- e than
good paint.

It pays to paiaU The better the paint, the better
ttpgyi.

The
Sherwin-William- s

Paint
pays In fie beginning because it goes so far pays in
the end because it lasts so long, and looks so well, as
long as it lasts. There is no paint like it for beauty
suiaduxability, for economy aad ml faction,

whom
qualified

on

Summer

New Books doth,
$1.25.

The Castaways
The Cost
When Wilderness

Was King;
Adam's Diary
In The Bishop's Car-

riage
Tattlings of a Retired

Politician
The $ilent

New Books Paper25c
Heart Rome
The Virginian
Calumet K
The Conqueror
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so, do you know enough about watches make a safe purchase ? Re-

member that we are old reliable house, that we have been the watch
business for many years and that we make a specialty of repairing watches
and thereore are a position know all about them. :: :: :: ::

We reeognlie we must be honest you to retain patronage,
as we are to and to make good our guarantee. We the largest
stock of Watches Jewelry In Clacknmas county.

TheRe are of the reasons you should make It a point to see us
when you to purchase a timepiece or it repaired. Watches are
made In gold, filled, silver and nickel. In the we sell the
make. It is made of two layers of gold, a layer of stiffening metal
between. It has the elegance wearing qualities of an Watch, and
the price is much

We have Nickel Watches from
$2.00 to 110.00.

Gold Filled Watches from
$10.00 up.
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any one ot is
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here stay carry

and
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want have Our
solid gold filled Boss

solid with
and

less.

Solid Gold Watches from

$20.00 up.

Barmeister & Andresen
The Oregon City Jewelers

Reading

PIaces,etc.

Suspension Bridge Corner

Good Job Work at the Enterprise Office


